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oCamlino Griddleirs Meet araunsaWeather Looks Good
For Weekend Travel

Va. Campus
Much Like
That Of UNC Conference Baffle Today: Caravithe caravan train last night.

Beta Theta Pi has about 32 stu-
dents going on a chartered bus to
Charlottesville. Some 40 people are
going to the Virginia game on the
bus chartered by Phi Gamma Delta.
The Sigma Chi's are having a beach
party for about 20 people at Myr-
tle Beach.

A check with the girls' dormitor-
ies yesterday afternoon revealed
that at least half of the coeds are
going out of town. The majority

To svilie lr or
v

Old Rivals Renew Long
And Colorful Series

By LARRY CHEEK
CIIARLOTTKSV1LLK, Va Cai olinas Iar Ikcls will

try to salvage just a little part of the fast lading mj3) lout ball
season here this aliernoon in Seott Stadium when 'they go
against the University ol' Virginia Cavaliers in the I'hm u-ne- wal

ol one ol Dixie's .most (oloi lttl and anc ient pigskin
rivalries.

Kiekolf time lor the ACC ehh is i: ',o p.m. with a I nge
partisan crowd sprinkled with Tar Heel suppoiters epe ted

; to sit, in. Cold temperatures in

I

Gam

the 40s and partly cloudy skies
are expected to prevail.

This is football caravan week-
end lor the Carolina student body,
and a whole trainload of students
pulled into Charlottesville last
night for the weekend s festivities.

With only two more games re-

maining on the schedule after
this one. the Tar Heels need a win
badly to bolster their poor
season's record. Only team to fall
victim to Coach Jim Tatum's crew-ha- s

been Maryland, while iuh
stalwarts as State, Oklahoma,
South Carolina. Georgia and Ten- -

By ANNE DRAKE

Weather conditions, look good
for traveling this weekend, accord-
ing to a spokesman from the Ra- -
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leigh-Durha- m Airport Weather Bu-

reau.
; This afternoon at Charlottesville
it will be - partially cloudy with a
high ol 50 degrees predicted. Those
at the beaches can expect fair,
eold weather with gusty, northwest
erly winds at 35 miles an hour '

tomorrow.
The mountainous section of the

state around Asheville had its first
winter weather with snow flur-
ries Thursday night and Friday
morning. For the non-travele- rs the
Chapel Hill weather will be fair
and cold, as is generally predicted
for this section of the country. The
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The University of Virginia at
Charlottesville, officially opened
its doorg to students in the spring
cf 1825. However, the idea for the
school was formulated many years
before that.

In '1817, the first cornerstone for
a university building was laid. The
university was not chartered by the
General Assembly of the state of
Virginia until 1819. However, de- -

spite the difficulty its founders had
getting the educational institution
underway, it had become one of
the largest institutions of higher j

learning in the United States by
1861. j

Thomas Jefferson, first presi- -'

dent of the university as well as j

president of the United States, de- - j

signed the campus grounds. . .the
Lawns, Ranges and the Rotunda.
Virginia students now refer to the
classroom area of the campus as
' the Grounds."

The Honor system followed on
the Virginia campus is similar to
that in effect at Carolina. The Vir-
ginians have no official Campus
Code, but are expected to behave
themselves in a gentlemanly man-
ner at all times.

In addition to the College of
Arts and Sciences, U. Va. has a
Law School, School of Medicine and
a School of Engineering. The uni-
versity confers all usual academic
degrees, but offers no honorary
degrees.

There are 28 social fraternities
on campus at Virginia, and some
of those same fraternities have
chapters at Carolina.

The University of Virginia is
composed of several independent
colleges plus the main school at
Charlottesville and Mary Wash-
ington College at Fredricksburg,
Va.

The student body at , Virginia
seems to have the same gripes and
complaints as Carolina gentlemen
and coeds. They have been fight-
ing for their unlimited cut system
to stay in effect (this system is
constructed so as to give upper-claasme- n

cut privileges). The Vir-
ginians have also been trying to
solve the housing problem for their
married students. At present, the
married students are living in
Copely Hill, a housing development
similar to Victory Village at UNC.

Parking restrictions are also in
effect on the Virginia campus The
students are required to register
their cars, and as at UNC, fresh-
men are not allowed to keep cars
at school. There is also a non-parkin-g

regulation in effect all over
the campus from 8:30 a. m. to 3:30
p. m. except on Sundays and Sat-

urdays after 1:00 p. m.
Students at Virginia have almost

the same type of activities as do
UNC students. They have a Stu- -

(See VIRGINIA, Page 3)
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seem to be spending the weekend
at home.

The Nurses Dorm had the highest
percentage of girls signed out for
the i weekend with about 150 girls
or 75 per cent going awa'.

A word of warning comes from
Major D. T. Lambert of the High- -

way Patrol in Raleigh. He urges,
i

i
I

7 x

X

GOING HOME
. . . no Saturday classes

"All drivers must use caution and
observe speed laws in order to
avoid being involved in a highway

!

accident.'' '

With two big football games
within the state (Duke-Nav- y and i

N. C. State-Sout- h Carolina), traf-
fic will be unusually heavy this
weekend.

DRIVERS CAUTIONED
'. . -

Major Lambert reported 896 traf- -
r.

this year and stated that vehicle
registration is higher than ever
Vf frro W i t V 4 Vi Move rotiMf
shorter now as winter comes on,
he cautioned drivers to drive with-
in their sight range and watch for
pedistrians.

Bus travel was curtailed from
Chapei Hill this weekend due to
a Trailways bus driver strike ef-

fective at midnight Thursday.
According to a spokesman at

Nearly 300 Carolina Co. driversl
are on strike affecting bus service
over a five state area, ine scne- -

dules are affected west to Char-
lotte and Greensboro and north to
Philadelphia via Norfolk.

A company spokesman, John H.

Thomas, said that the main trouble
is over a pay hike and overtime

payment issue.

.to.

The Starters
UNC Pos. Va.
Payne E GunHtrm-a-

Robinson E PoUer
Redding T Si. C I r

j Russavage T Metn'.k
Kemper G Owt-- .

'i

j Jones G P?tJ!i
Koes C Keyser

f Reed Qi YarborovQh
Sutton H3 Kncetinc
McMulien H8 Cash
Vale . FB Bahkfisr

n n

noire

Tar Hels will invade this week
whera today's game between the

also a member of the Board of
Editors of the Journal of Politics
published by the Association. In
addition to those already men-

tioned the representatives of the
University at the meeting will be
C. B. Robson, P. W. Wager, Mrs.
Marjorie Mendenhall Applewhite,
Earle Wallace, E. L. Pinney, J. W.
Dimmick, John Crittenden, Mar
garet Hunt, Bradbury Seasholes
and Mr. E. B. Jeffries.

56OfN.C.
Med Students
Attend UNC
Of the 117 students entering the

three medical schools of North
Carolina during the last academic
year, 65 students or 56 per cent
of the students were freshmen at
the University of North Carolina
School of Medicine.

These facts were brought out
in a recent report by the Council
on Medical Education and Hos-

pitals of the American Medical As-

sociation.
A total of 150 North Carolina

residents began the study of med- -

lcine. These bo students wno en
tered the UNC School of Medicine
represented 43 per cent of the
total state residents who entered
medical school.

Of th 150 North Carolina stu
dents entering medical school last
vear. a total of 33 enrolled in out- -

isjof -state schools,

temperature was expected to drop ! the Chapel Hill Bus Station, the
to 20 degrees Friday night rising only buses running are those be-t- o

the low 50' today. Cold weather! iween Chanel Hill and Durham.
Heels Invade Cavalier Country

Abov is map of the University of Virginia campus, which tha
with the caravan. Shown in circle at the lower left is Seott Stadium
UNC Tar Heels and the Virginia Cavaliers will be playad.

UNC Political Science Men
Take Part In Tenn. Meeting

NewQueen
Is Shocked'
AtWinning

By TOM WlsST

Petite Miss Martha Williford,
20, of Fayetteville, has been se-

lected to be the 1956-5- 7 Yack
beauty queen.

Miss Williford and her court
of 14 beauties were chosen Thurs-
day night in Memorial Hall from
103 lovely young ladies compe-
ting for the title.

The 97-pou- Tn-De- lt

pledge was very modest alwut
entering , the contest. When she
walked away, with the crown she
.was. both '.shocked and pleased,"
she said.

The Kappa Alpha Fraternity
sponsored .Miss Williford.

Jimmy Capps disc jockey from
Raleigh announced pie contest-
ants as they came on stage. Each
entered the spotlight through a
white arch entwined with arti-
ficial foliage and flanked by
white iron fence. Two Chi I'si
pledges, Jerry Adam and Art
Schwerzel. ushered each young
lady down the two steps of the
arch platform.

Background music for the pro-
gram was provided by Flip Lat-

ham's combo. IHiring intermis-
sion the Phi Kappa Siyma combo
entertained.

After intermission 45 runners-ti- p

again paraded before the full
auditorium. The judges then re- -

tired to select the queen and her
court.

The judges were Ty Boyd.
Chapel Hill radio announcer;
Monk Jennings, Chapel Hill Mer-

chant, and Charlie Cash, Dur-
ham radio announcer.

The contestants were judged
on symmetry of features, com-

plexion, hair, figure and poise.
Those selected to be in the

queen's court were: Misses Mar-

ian Dickens, Roberta Chapin,
Judy Docker, Sugar Dudley,
Doris Adkins, Lucinda Holder-ness- ,

Sally English, Pat Dillon,
Carol Coopwood, Libbie Mc-

Dowell Margery Lindeman, Nan
Schaeifer, Patsy Poythress and
Jackie Aldridge.

The beauty contest is staged
each year oy the Yackely Yack,
the university year book. Tom-
my Johnson is editor of the Yack
this year. Co-edito- rs of the Yack
beauty department are Judy Da-
vis and Gene Whitehead.

Miss Williford, the queen, is
a primary education major. She
came to Carolina thi year from
St. Mary's in Raleigh.

She is a devotee of modern
dance. Last year at St. Mary's
sh? studied for a year in
a modern dance group. Member-
ship is by selection only.

Besides creating modern dance
steps Miss Williford also ex-

ecutes them. According to her
roommate, she is quite talented.

She is studying modern dance
course here at Carolina.

The petite queen's choice in
music is jazz. She also likes any
kind of dance music, she says.

The queen believes that the
mairiagable age for a girl is 21.
and that the ideal family has

thrie children.

was forecast again tonight. i

This taste of winter weather is :

expected to last only for the week-
end,

if

according to the weather bu-

reau spokesman.
MASS EXODUS

. This weekend is the occasion for
a mass exodus from Chapel Hill.

Unofficial reports estimate that j

approximately 150 students left on

. IS'
5 j if, ?

J7.

nessee have handed the locals de-

cisive setbacks.
The Cavaliers. reportedly a

vastly improved team over the
one Carolina walloped last year,
have posted a 3-- 4 record, but have
lookod very impressive in recent
games. Last Saturday they gave
powerful Vanderbilt a rugged
ttissel before falling. 6-- in the
rain and mud here in Scott Sta-di- u

m.
Four big problems are facing

the Carolina brain trust here to-

day. One is devising a defense to
stop the potent Virginia aerial at-

tack, another is stopping thc.il'lung-in- g

Persian. Jim Bahktiar: a third
is running against a big stout Vir-

ginia line, and the last one is coin-battin- g

the let down that may
overtake the Carolina team alter
last week's all-o- ut effort against
the Tennessee Vols.

The Cavalier passing attack,
which rides on the good right arm
ot quarterback Nelson Yarborougli,
is tops in the ACC and is anions
the best in the south if not the

(See TAR HF.KLS, Page 4 ;

O'Neill Plav
Tryouts Are
Next Week
Tryout.s for Euuene O'Neill's

"Desire Under the Elms", to bo
produced by The Carolina Play-- ;

makers next month, will take place
' on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15

and 1G. under the supervision of
the play's director. Thomas M. Pat-
terson of the Plav makers staff.

Auditioneis will read at the
Playmakers Theatre at 4 p.m. an
Thursday, and in 111 .Murphy H; H

i at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday and Fri-

day.
Those who cannot try out at

these hours should see Mr. Pattcr- -

son about arranging a time. Copies
of tlie play are on reserve m the
Library.

One of O'Neill's most widely ac-

claimed dramas, the play was pro
i duced as recently as 1952 in New
! York. The story is an intense 1am-- I

ily conflict arising from an un-- i

expected marriage of an elderly
father to a young woman. The
Playmakers will present 'Desire

j Under the Elms" in Clupt-- Hili
; Dec. 14 through 1!?.

riMtltltllll ,..,.., .... ...

Election Of
Council Set
On Nov. 20

Election for Honor Council can-

didates will not be held Tuesday,

according to Andy Milnor, chair
man of the student Elections j

Board.

Milnor said the election will be

held Nov. 20, and possible runoffs
will be held two weeks after that.

The an Selections Boards

which endorse candidates for the
honor council positions, did not

have their endorsements prepared ,

by tne acaanne nine aiys utcampus elections he said.

Thus candidates would not be I

eligible to participate in the Nov.
13 general elections

No petition candidate had his
petition in- - by this time, Milnor
said. "Candidates may turn their
petitions in to Acting Chairman
Gardner Foley at 207 Ruffin Dormi- -

tory, telephone b.
,

. - j

Lenoir, GM, Library i

' . S

Sixteen members of the instruc-
tional and research staff of the
UNC Department of Political
Science are attending the 28th an-

nual meeting of the Southern Po--

linburg, Tenn. this weekend.

The program of the meeting has
been arranged by Professor Alex
ander Heard, vice-preside- nt of the
program committee.

One of the feature of the pro-

gram will be a panel discussion on
the '"Contemporary Middle East"
under the chairmanship of Pro-

fessor Shepard Jones, who prior
10 nis return 10 acauennc iue

,u:00 .rc n(
service in the Department of State,
the last part of which was as
Public Affairs Officers in the Unit- -

ed States legation in Amman, Jor-

dan.
Other members of the Univers-

ity of North Carolina Political
Science staff on the program are
Frederic N. Cleaveland, Gordon
Cleveland. Robert Agger, and Fred- -

Harris
Pap?rs wil, also delivered by

recent Ph.D, graduates of the Uni- -

versitv Frank K. Gibson, Universi
tv r-.rtr- i, "Tho Tmnart of'.r v v. v b 1 u v -- 1

Industrialism on the Government j

, Carolin; ami Tester Mibrath on
"Personality and Political Partici

pation."
Professors Heard and Frederic

Cleaveland are members of the
Executive Council of the Associa
tion and Professor Cleaveland
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The Library. Graham Memo-

rial, and Lenoir Hall will be open
during the regular hours during
this Caravan Weekend. The
closing hours for women's dorms
will also be the same as usual.

University Of Virginia Rotunda

Above is the Rotunda of the University of Virginia, situated at the head of the lawn ef the historic
campus. The Rotunda is one of the numerous campus buildings designed by Thomas Jeffersen, founder
of the University. This building and others designed by Jefferson were constructed under his personal

supervision. The present Rotunda was rebuilt after destruction by fire in 1895,


